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Cat~lysts for Policy -· 
by Paula J~: King and Na~cy_ C. Robjrts _ 
. . 
The·push for change: ii?, state government 
can .also :come from :outs{de government. .. 
Governo•s can i:ea[n f ti~ with a~~ocate~' oil 
change tp advance., -poJ,cy goals and wm . 
. public support. for in~()Vative ideas. . 
I : . 
I , 
I : 
BEST COPY AV.AJLA.BLB -
. . : novat,on· 
i In Minnesota, :OC,v. ~udy Perpich and an a ·state's education systQm. Beca:qse of ~eae policy -
hoc group of eight policy entrepreneurs - ad e11_nkt8re0pthre8nr ~~-.•-·MQ1n·nPn._1eecesotame-_a··_ li_edns_:_ .t.e du·· ·c,a'. t- .9_'1 f.__ if1reP0!,10Brmsi,n. ·g · ~ocates of innovative policy ideas~ altered th Dwi1e1:1 ion 14 
.· Jnt9urs of the educational policy debate'. - debated whether the_ whole 'syeteni of educa-
. I Policymakers i~ qther stat.ea responded to ~h tion: needed to be redesigned or l'eatructured. 
q_larm bells sou1ded•J>y the National Comm· 'Thie article describes this education policy in•· 
s1on on Excelle~ce in ~ducation'a 1988 repo itiative,' tra,c~ng it fromcom:epiio:ri"through leg-4. Nation ~t Ri#(lwith,curriculum reform (4 islative action. It examines this policy iruiova-
. states)i stdTer !hfgh ;school graduatio~ r -· . tion to find out how: ~he policy' enµ-epreneure 
duirements (44 1s~t.ea), .statewide testing (8 · cont~ibuted to aµd' ajl'ected the i>.olicy-process. 
, s)at,ea), tougher ~aching· certification ata:nw 1 • For our research on· policy entrep~neurs, we 
· (J2 states) and il).creased funds for professiona interviewed 65 people from 1984 to 1986.-Among 
d,eveaopmen fori teac~ers (82 st~tes). : . .· the people inte~ie~ed were _the ~ight poliC)' en-· 
I In co _ t.·thf pohcy entrepren~urs m M1. - ~repreneur~1 ~e,mbere ~f the gov~n,.or's sta._tT, 
- r!eao sought a imore comprehensive respons representatives of the Mmnesota Depjutment of 
oy redirecting tl:\e discussion of refor1J1 to strQ. Education, education insiders, legislative etaft' 
tura.l flaws :an~ bureaucratic inertia in tti members and legislators. The in~ews were 
confidential and quotes are from these in~r-
views. · , . . 
We conclude, based on our exteri.trive h1ter-
-. PautJ J; King is an ; isUnt Professor of Management Jt views of participants in_the decision~making pto-
t. John's Universityt Collegeville, _Minnesota. A doctoral cess~ that the policy entre"pf8:ne~ penonned 
cjahdidate in the Of/son School of Manasement, .LJn/ver• three functions •th_at contributed greatly to 
_ sity of Minnesou, !she has served as a manageme t 
~
elopment cons~lunt td Fortune soo firms. en&Qtme:rit _of educati~n pol!cy innova~~ons: they 
. ancy C. Roberts (s an Associate Professor of Organl generat;ed ideas {th~ mtell~ctual f~nqt1on)1 they 
. Behavior at the fvaval P(i'Stgraduate_School, M ntere , - devised a stra~gy to get their ideas ~nacted iii-
. . ¢alifo_mia. $he.hold~ a. doctorate of education from Sta -- to law (the _strategic function); and ~ey led a: 
f(!rd University. ! ; political ae,;ault'on decieionmakers (the activist: 
j Rese~rch for this ~r W.tf supported from 1981 to 1 s function). · , · • i . 
from a__srant to he ~.Resf!Brch Program from the . The policy entrepreneiurs we~ n~t content'· 
9-rgan1zational Effectttfene~ Research Proaram, .Office of j ,l with utfnkering around th, edges_" al"l making 
. ffaval Res&rch (([:"ode 4410E},. under Contract . Nit. incremental cha ,_ as the'' called~ .;.i; .. -dard-
liKXXJ14-84· K-0016. from 1986through 1987, theresear, .• -. _ PP,. . Y . , .·. 1 Dl,CIU _, . fas upported by .1js/ant f~om the Research Foundatio , _ ~lut1ons put forth in most ~ucat1~~l -~hey 
.-ljaval Postsraduat~. S,choo/, Monterey· California. Bolll . circles •. They Bfught to deve!op a.n ~ucat1~: 
~earche1Sare.res'ra~ch~tesattheStrate~-Mat - system:baeed o~ 1'8Y' ~:ases./l'h~y wanted, 
, · agement Research C'~ter.: • schools to be responsive to consumer demand by 
eatobliehlng a system that allowed students to 
chooae their schools. ; · · ' 
the ideas throqgh the pollttcal:mar.e of*e policy 
enactment process (Eyestone 19~4)., '·. · 
. The policy entrepretieura• : pres~ription for 
educational reform and excellence eilgendored The lrinovalion: Pa~ilt/Student. Choice ·
an intense *eptlve·.roaponae froin groups with 
a strong. diteet intemt!in edu~tlon pol~cy, in-
cluding the Minnesota Educational Association, 
the Minne8'>ta Federatl~n of Teachers, the Min-
nesota Soho,ol Boards Aseociation and the Min, 
ne1JOta Association of School Administrators, . 
Despite the op~aition of these powerful grGUpll, ' 
the ent.rep~neura got thei,r controversial pro-
posnle on the governor's;policy agenda, and they 
helped him' fight r Ol' t.ho rt'f orms in the state 
· The aimciffc policy in~ovaticln etud~ed;wa~ a. 
co1',troverslal proposal called "Accehs to Ex-• 
_cellence.n The centraHdea ofthie proposal was, 
to create market forces in: public 001,i.cation: by 
eliminating , school district . bouµda11les a·nd 
allowing .students (tn consultation with th'.eit 
parents) to apply to the· school district which 
offered th~ programs they sought and which tiest ' 
-fit. their unique learning needs aild ·styles".! 
• = : 
. ·tj 
l• legislature. · . . . . 
Thia article is organiied in three parts. The 
____________________ ! I 
first port bdefly descri1?!3a the term .. policy en- :Becauseiof_these policy entrepren~uts, Minn~ota· T 
trepreneur." The seconcl pan details the crea- instead of-focusing like other $fates'on piecemeal 
lion. development and legislative con1dderation ·education. reforms - c(ebated :whether, the. ·whole 
of tlie education policy innovation: The thfrd f d · ed b ,_..i 
part preeenta obeervationa land ·conclusions· ~y~tem O e · ucation ne ed to e req~signed 
about the· participation of the p_o~icy en- or restructured. . i ' 
trepreneurs fo .the policy innovation p,rocess. . ~ , : 
. I ' . ' State financial aid would follow the el' : .. 
Policy Entrepreneurs:1.AWorking Definition to :the district,of choice. Thus. the $mount-f 
' 
1 
' state aid r~ceived by 8.(lC}i school district wo· d 
Policy entrepreneurai have long been:, recog~ depend on ihe number of studente that.decided 
nized as koy contributo,rs to ~e policy-rilaking to attend the· ·schools in the district. ·• : 
process (Eyestone- 1978, Kingdon 1918 ancJ . According to the. supporters of the: Access to 
Po1iJby 1984). They_ ari characterized bY, their Excellence proposal, if students had ·a choice of. · 
willingness to invest th~ir resources -·, time, school~, then schools would have to compete: for · 
energy, reputation a3d'sometimes money - in stude"nts. The· excellent schools would 'thrive· 
the hope · of influenc ng pµblic policy. Aa because they ·would attract and retain an..' in-· 
buainesa entr~prene . 1 a,ssume financial: risks creasing number of students and benefit from 
to create products and qpen new markets,: so de> increased eta~ aid, Margi~l sehools,.in theQry, 
policy ent~preneurs riek their political c~pital ·would be f~ to change. They would eitherim- · 
by espo'Ualng innovative and controversial policy prove the· quality of education, p,ogram offer~ 
ideas. • . ; -· . 1 , • , . . . ' inga and become more il)ll*vative, pr they w~uld 
Policy entrepreneurs serve as catalysts in th~ suffer the economic consequences of a student 
policy innovation pr9«=~"8· They help move in.i exodus. However, the intent of the program was 
nova\lve ideas to pro~ls. proposals to:bills not to cause a ~aBB movement of studentsibe-
and bills to enacted 1eplation. .. tween distncts: rather it was to creat,e"incentfves 
Catalyits are especial.1Y needed to promote in- for dist_ricts to improve ~~eir. overaii 1,>erfor• 
novative public policy ~ause such pplicy mance.. . . · . , . 
dep~_ ·significantly from the cqrre1:1t goyern• The Access to Excelle~ propae,al .was a syn-
mental :response to a p~blem and iii perc:E!i'.Ved ~ems of the ideas and.policy .recommendations . 
as a draJDatic change. If" enacted into :]aw, · that 'had ~en-espoused by the policy: entre-
dramatic change disrupts the atatua quo1 and preneurs.long before the govemor·incorpor~ted 
Qiay tip the scale in favor of different in~ them into this pr~l. ; · . · ! . 
groups. Not surprisingly. established in~~$t ·-These policy entrepreneurs represent.ed' a wide 
groups resist new or innovative policy idea&:that . variety of professions:and gtc>upa. They included 
would harm them. WMn rirat proposed, POiicy · · a former governor; a iawyer•lobbyift for the Min-
innovatio~ are often vie~ed as too ra.dical, un- . neaota :Business Pa,rtnership (a :power.fql b\asi-
nece~ ;or politicalli, untimel_y •. ··. · · i iiess group· led by Minne&()ta. CEO111); the!ex-
Pobcy entrepreneurs ~n provide the energy, ecl,-tive director of the (1itizena League,, a non-. 
attention, and planning ,squired to overcome pfrorom(itthp. 8o1Hieyu· ·_be aurt· aHlys_1H·sum·~,.,_ o __ i'!t1nsio. nt;1_'tuat.ep.roof· fee&o0 1 r_ the forces opposing innpyation. Their strategic ~"""" Pub 
actions ':811 infuse ~e ~~~-~h fresh i~eaa, lie Affairs,. :Universittof Mi~e~ wl,to is ~o 
make controversial uleaa po~1~cally accep~ble, . a state legisla~ a board ~e111be.~ of the Pu~be 
couple pr;,bl!ma and: solut~ and :~nng on-- . Sc~ools I~~nt1ves; a potrey .. ~lyst, alsoi af. 
board the policy champ~o~ n~t.o sheplierd filiated with the Hubert IL Humphrey Institute;· 
i 
I 
-i. . ..!_ •. ~ 
; .. -






: ·a lobbyist for the Br~inpower Compact, and n 
e ucator-author. _. ! 
Thcrpolicy entrepreneurs' ideas were rejecte 
·-••j· 
1.- . • . . . . . •. 
ly on by.the traditional ~ducation establish 
. n'lent. Education insidora had labeled as· "ex 
'. me" the idea of creating an education marke 
b giving students :and parents a choice -o 
hoola. They maintained that radical chang 
as unnecellSEU"Y iri a ·state with a long-standing 
. putation for educationaI1 1eadership, The a•L 
8 ders argued for moderate changes in the edu 
· sch~l jlmiors n_nd ~u.io~s to tak~ ~a t;,t any_· 
postiecondacy mstitutic>n, at et.ate, ~pemJe, for . 
both high echo,ol ,and colle~ credit,!(T~ ~uble 
~~t option wa, subsequ.ently :cb,a,~d -~n: the 
.: nex.t legislative f!esa~n)~ Altlioy.gh; the legisla~ 
· turi rejected the option to $]low atu~eni. choose 
1 to attend schools in other diit:ricts with state aid 
'; to follow, the idea of expanding student o})tiQnB 
_ was elevated on the policy ngendn and partially. 
' enacted. . . ' 
· ·t on system that would not "damage certai 
hoole, favor others, IUld potentially hurt kids.'{ 
. $ince the policy !entr . eneurs were , nor 
diembers of the traditl'onailfducation establie~ 
ment1 soine · educatidn establishment insider 
a'uestioned whether it ,vas appropriate for the ~bo involved in th~. educ~tion policy-makln . 
~~a. The , entrepr,neurs' ~egitimacy as i11i-
~
iD:to!s of, -educati~n policy proposals war 
ueat1oned. : · ;· 
Although their ide1µ1 for educatio:q reform ha 
· _ ~ad li~le direct imp~, ~e policy entrel?~ene~ 1, 
were ready when they.had an opportunity to 1 • ,. 
fiuence the policy process. The oppor.tunity cam 
· during the budget process late in 1984, Th 
governor 111 exec\\tive[poli'cy_ team was in sea 
. of"yisionary educatipn :reform."' Although the 
were not_ sure what t)lis re(orni ·should iiiclu , 
t~ey did not like th~ program and budget p . 
P,~d. by the Depar\,~ent'•of Education. The 
criticized the deparµnent's propoi,als as" 
· co~tly" and. "lacking in coherence.''. , 
-1 Early in December; a well-respected_ policy e~-
trepreneur llSked a frustrated Department . 
· Edilci;ation ,ianag~r. ,"Is there anything 'that w . 
cbwd do to help?H In a surprising turn of even . ·. 
the next. day· a select group of policy e -
trepreneurs met w~~h the governor's polic 
te.am. In three hoursi.they ~onvin* the gove 
nor's policy team that their ideas were bot . 
&9µnd and visionary. A participant later recalle 
that this meeting "altered Minnesota's educ 
tfon agenda." Afterw~~ the ideas for refo . 
?fere packaged t.o pr~t to the governor. Whe. 
briefed in mid-DeceJ11ber, 1 the goyernor cam 
. a,way convh1ced that the entrepreJieurs' ide 
·. {including allowing st:qdents a clioice of schools 
were bold and visib#ar,,; He -was. his Qide 
reported. ready to enthµsiaeticaUy cJiampion th 
i~ovative ldeas\f1ior,1 reform.~' · ' 
'Thi: go!ei:nor's A, . ss ~:~ . l!e~~ propoea_ 
-.:-which'mcorpora the --- · t1ve1deasofth 
, e~trepren,urs .....; was haile,d ~ bold and contro 
vbnial after being! introduced· at a . Citize · 
· Ileague breakf~ on Janqary 4, 1985. · · 
·.lll~we':er,"by thee~4-~ft~e heate~ legisla.tiv 
· SGN10n m: 1986, a ~on:of the Access to Ex r 
~llence proposal -Waif etia.cted into law.•Th . 
· _ ~ostsecon~ Enroil!P-en~ O_Ptions Act, a l~d . 
_mark edu~t1on chpJ~e option; allowed h1g l 
,. 
. J 
Intellectual Function: _ 
Idea Generaiion and iProblein Definhlon 
Our examinati.on of the participation of policy--
entrepreneurs in the creation, dev!Ellopineri.t and 
enactment of this innoyative edu.~ti9~ policy 
shows that theyl played three key functions in 
the policy process. 
The first function was to generate ~de~s and 
defm~ th~ p~bl4m; w~ '1811 this;the in~ll.~ual 
function. This flinction:is an extteme)y nnpor~ 
tant one because witllout creative ideas or fresh 
combinations of old ones. innovation would Rot· 
occur. . , ._ _ , . 1 -
Accord;ing t.o J~n Q. Wilson (i981, 45)i policy 
intellecttJ.alsllsupply ,_ .. the concepts by which 
we derm~ imwrtant parts ofre~ity." Wihjon·u- _ 
plains (33)1 they provide the "''.conceptual lan-
guage, the ruling paradigms, the empiri<ial ex-
amples that'(beepme).the accepted assumptions· 
for those, in charge of-making. policy," In efiselice, 
policy intellectuals are tlie source of theiideas, 
values and -assumption.Ii, from which ipolicy 
evolves. · · ·. 
The celftral_activity pf·the inteHectuai func-
tion ·requires triufing in ideas. A;s a, thinker, 
problem finder i an-d:,,solution,::genera~, the -
policy entr!3preJl.eur believes in the, power of 
ideas to shapi;t he direction of history. . -
One policy enttepr~;meur, in this study, a 
Hatvard.tramed:economist, q119ted in ,a 1'85 in-. 
tervjew verbatiin John ;Mayiiard Keynes in flle 
General Tli'eoiy ;of Employment, _lntereAt, and 
Money, to illusttate:·th~ sheer force of idea, in 
policy-making: 1~The'' ideas or: econo~-. and 
political phj)osophers, both when they'are right 
and when they are wrong, are· more powerful 
than is -gnderst®d. Inaeed, t~ world i~ ruled 
by little else .•• 'I am-sure the'power of;vest.ed 
interests _is'. v_astly eJu1.ggeratetl cpmpar~ with 
the gradual .encroachJ#ent of ideas.'~ 1 • · 
Tlie e.du~tiolµll policy entreprenel.tt'a we 
observed g1Jthered ide'~s from a number, of dif. -· 
ferent sources. Two fro:In a, ~:versity-program 
frequently "talk~ and ~ged :ide.~. Both 
looked fOI' relevant reseQ.l'Ch, emerging patterns, · 
models and exampl~s pf new policies. , 
The policy entreprer,.eurs borrowed co.ncepte 
and. examples from .~he priyat.e se~ , and 





npplied thein to education. Cominon themes in 
· their policy . diecussione! were conipetitlott, 
deregulation and decentralization of. deciaion-
mnking authority: : · . 
In their writing end public speaking, they em-
phasized how consumers benefitQd ft-om deregu-
lation of airlines, telecommunications and finan-
·. cial services. Applying th~ eame:logic to educa-
tion,· they called educntic,n: a ''regulated mo-
nopoly" and·urged aµ end!~ the "monopolistic 
hold11 of school districts on ~tudeJJ.ts within their 
. · bowidaries. They reaaone4 that giving students 
a choice of echooJa (which w_e r fer to throughout 
the rest of the article eln1p,y na "chofoe11) would 
be a mechanism for signi(Jcant change and im-
provement of public educ~tion. 
The policy entreprene~ f\'equently eompared 
education to an "ailing i~di.uitry." This dramatic 
analogy on occasion effectively made their point 
about the problems of school systems. A Mlnne-
sota-Department of Edu~Uon (MDOE)._oft'icial 
interviewed in 1985 sa~d · the policy' entre-
preneurs further convin~ him of the Hcorrect-
ness11 pf their analysis by the fol1owing example: 
11Schoola are like the steel. industry o~ any 
other ailing industry .••. If ~ey ~ ailing, ,they 
ask for protection ... they want import quotas, 
they want tariffs . • . they wapt anything to 
reduce the amount of competition on the sy~m 
so that only they can sell: their product in lthe 
marketplace." j : , 
Policy entrepreneurs u~d an~ogies and 1ex-
amplea from d_iaparate policy sectors to incre~ 
the legitimacy and credibility o( their model of 
educational reform. The effective use of analogy 
helped make.their ideas be)ievable:· ; 
Another intellectual fU:nction filled by the 
policy entrepren•urs was :their contnbu~ion: of
•ideas about education from their: own: creativity 
and flashes. of brilliance) The ;two policy en-
treprene\lrs who were m~ creat,ve appeared to 
transcend the_ conceptuaJ blocp that bound 
others to more tradition•l way's of thinking 
about edu~tion. One ofth~ae ~tive policy ~n-
trep_re~eure :was called "visio~~" and :•ahe,M 
of-h11 t1m1911 by several !M'OPle ~volved 1n state 
education policy issues. . • .. . · · · 1 
The entrepreneurs' ca~acity for conceptual 
blockbusting and seeing! beyond disciplinaey 
walls was ,evident. They c;Jlallenged the eduda-· 
tional giveu and questio:qed such traditions~ 
district boundaries, teachttr tenure, teacher cer-
tification procedures; the;goy~ce structw:e, 
the length of the school i,eiµ- and day. the• 
of paraprofessional help i~ the classrooins and 
the loose _system of.accoup~bil,ty. · ·_· -
1 
The policy entrepreneurs we~ not only ere~-· 
ti'!'e, they.were abl.e toto th~ "poliatically11,~ 
to analyztfa system as a lw;hole and to. wi~-
. stand th~ interrelatiori.ah;i~. among the part;s . 
. Whether agi:eeirig with th;~i! ~nalysis or not;'it 
• I 
was apparent thai they pnMijed a co~1er~nt~ in-
tegrated ~odel of educationo.l cha\lp~;: ' i · .. · • 
Still an~ther intellectual :t\inction ofth& policy 
entrepreneurs was· their problem ·f\'ambig ..:..:. 
shaping the 11,finition of the "ed~cation prob-
. lem." They altered liow key policymak~r,fper~ 
ceived-the problem, challenged the conventic>nal 
wisdom that all was well in MinneBQta schools 
and offered 41choice" as an alternative to soiv~ 
ing the problems ftlcing education bi the 1P80, 
and beyond. Using limited empirical evidence 
on "choice., programs g~the~ed f"°m Verlll_Ql,it, 
Milwaukee sud St, Louis among others, they 
· buttressed their argument·that a m~!lr prQblell) 
ia that schools function as monopolia~ and that 
making them compete for students would l~ad 
to improveineJtts, · · · 
Not surprisingly, establi$hed interest'groups _resist ··· 
new or innovative ptJ/icy i~eas that woulph~rm them. 1 
When first proposed, policy innc;wations ~re oJen 
viewed as too radical! unnecessary ot.politicaAy · 
untimely. ·· ' 
In summary I the policy innovation process re.-
quires new ideas and approa,ches to solve th<1my 
policy problems. Policy entrepreneurs, who:~tii 
not veated in· the current system, cln · proYide 
creative ideas and can analyze the probleni-fmn\ 
a holistic perspective •. 'l'heee policy entre-
preneurs can create opportunities for -new 
P,Oliciea by framing problems diff'erently than 
tietore. . · . 
Strategist Function: · · ' 
· Laying the Fo~ndation fof ·Action 
A second critical function ~erformed by policy I 
entrepre~eure iL· the strategic one. ·central· to 
. this function is the develop~ent of an oper9i-
tional r• map for change~ strat.egtes and tac;-
tics necessary to sell. the innovative ideas and 
vision in· the politlcal marketplace. . . . 
Operating as agents of-change, the policy.en- . 
treprenl!urs cooperated_, w; crea~ a·· gi:and 
s.trategy ·- a loiig•term program of educatiq* 
· syat.em change.- and a tactical political stra~ i 
- the short-term actions t.o respond t.o the ch,mg- . •• I_. 
· . l't' 1 . . · . . ' ' 1ng po 1 1ca scene. · , , : . · · . . •· ._ :
· · The grand strategy outlin~ the ovel'archhig 
visjon and goals for edu~tio~ reform. One· 
po~cy entrepreneur notecl, ,':It is tlie long-hall) 
perspective; it answers:t~e questioq.: 'Wha~-• 
ought .tQ. be?'!' . :--. · . " · . · ! 
The grand . strategy consi~ted· · of ithe . policy 
change.& ·ueeded to reccinfigure the·,ducattona;l · 
.. ;ein:t!~:!=~!:;:~~=~::~t 
, and stat.ewi~ ·pupil tests. . ·. 
The Cou~;ffi sre !: '-,m,~~~s 
l·., ', . I j\: ·I 
... ,· :. t -
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. The ·tacti~l pol~ti~l strategy, , by its very categories, was to: (1):spoJl801!: nn.t :diBSemiµ.atfl · 
nature, was ahort-term and answered the ques- key reports· advo,:'-'ti'-m thtit tedeal~ of P'lblfo · 
tion: 11What is politically feasible at this time?" services in general 81).d ed~cation in •~e, (~) 
A policy entrepret1e1.1r summed up the stra- develop a tlnanolartesource. base to fµnd en~ 
tegic function by i eayirig, "What we're do- , trepreneurial · actlvitiee, . (S): form nonprofit 
· · Ing· . .. is both idenfflying short-term 'tactics and organizations to teat lll\d pilot.creative ideas, (4) 
long~term strategies: ••• :or how we make this;- enlist leaders and pe~ns of;pu'blio ~tture to. 
thing happen. Nothing like this happens that champion new ideas{(&)·_ establish :spc;cial in~ 
isn't orchestrated. Thill' doesn't fall into place. terest groups and mo\lilize graseroota support~ 
. You've got to decide.where to push, when you (6) create an inform~l group to .,ni~ and. 
. puah. and what your position is. II direct the day•to-day ~vement of the reform in• 
_. I , · · · itiatives and to coordinate the overlapping net• 
In summan/ the policy innovation process requires , ! work of groupa form~ns aro~~ the i,euea of., · ,J"' ~,, · ; · ~· . . ·1 "cholce 0 Qdredeslgnofeducatlon,and(7)en. 
new t~eas an~ approaches to solve thorny poltc~ . .j · courage policy champione to il)troduce the 
· problems. Policy entreprenttu.rs, who are not vested,~ ! _ reform iniUativea lb th~ legislature and work 
the current system, can provide creative ideas and can : for the~r u ort and pa~eage. · · - · 
·, ·th· ~i.• ~ .,h. ,. ·,.; ti.. Tih • i · The cy pr~neurs ~d not formulJate · 
ana.~e , e prup,em ,ram ai 011s~c perspf!f; ve. . . ese. : this ove all atrate in a ratlolia,l, 'systematic · _· 
polt_cy entrepreneurs can create opportumties far new I way. Rather, the a _ ' gy evotved andwae flexl- · 
pCJlicies by ffamlng problerps differently, than before. i hie enough to respon to poll~ical ch~g•. _ 
· · 1 · i - . . · 11 In summnry, the p , icy ,nt~p:ren~~ a~d. . , Ip _general, moat;of the policy entreprene~s , a co~on vision of edu~tional_reform. Thef: 
studied shared a common model for promoting · were·h1ghly strategic in the.fr ac#ons; ~ey func-' :~. 
ch,nge that was ~~ned ~Y working together in tioned as ~n ad h~c ~Uoy ~'1P that pooled . . 
. th~ pol.icy trenchelf, Their strategy was w.iaped.' resources, ideas and time. Their strategy was 
by'several recw-rins themes. One, who had pro- had one implicit, overriding rule: "Don't com-
. motec:l policy chawres for 36 years, in a 1986 in- promise the fundamental vision." · 
·. ~r;view summar~d. tt :shared perspective on , . 
the change prooes~ ~n. prov~ded the following· Activist function:· Strategy, Executi~n . 
. rules of thumb: i i · • · • , · . • -. 1 · i 
.1; ~now where fj: o w~nt to end up and do~'t · The thi~d function of the.policy entrepreneurs. 
· lose sight of where ou are headed. . - in the policy innovatJon process, thei activist ._ 
· 2. Don't play ~• _e "Washington game" by function, details the~~ple~en~a,ioq. of the• 
-· trading away thffundamental elements of your lOQ118ly woven plan. 'l'llis 18 the "doW(' function, 
plan. _Coinpro~{ae: yields bad policy. Say "no" The activist function is the most diverse of the 
· rather than gj(re 'JP what you really want. three identified. Although this short space can• · 
3. Wait fof the: b~ckground conditions. (po- not capture the breadth and depth of all the ac• 
·/ _ 'litical context) to ch~ge,: thus necessitating the tivitiee of this~~--• the followJng ~ seve~l 
· \ kind of change yo~ iWailt. · · .. . concrete examples of. day•to-day actio~: . 
4.,·Mature burttaµ.cracies,· like. ·education, • 1.JisseminaUng Reports and I_deas ..... 
never init~ate me$~n_gful change_ from within, · Some , ·policy~ ~ntrepr9ne~~ soften!t~up the . . 
therefore outside p~ssure ia needed to force syst.em by: wntmg or sponsoring key ~rte and 
thein. to respond. : , . . articles. Others worked to expand th• level of 
5. _Change never comes through consensus. public awareness ~d-reach:a wider audience 
Get he key leadefship ~ back your ideas and ,.. through p;horie calla~ personalcont.act, ec)it.orials, 
·. the· "pack will ~h. to fQllow ." , public speeches, disttjbutfon of literature and ar_. 
6; Mone.Y. is needed to ·make change. Get the · · ticles andisp~ di~sionsi~it~ edu~tion ex- . 
elites involved. · i ~ ,Th~ policy ent~eura, 1t ~' were i 
7. Keep on the! issues where you have the · ubiquitous. • · 
advant.age. . i · . · . · • B~dlng a Fundlng Base --:--The ability 
8. Keep the edU:~tio¥1 establishment talk~ to attract. resources and dev~op a funding base 
ing about change' and- structural iuues, and . is g critical part of the activist'!unction,~·.One ex-
you're liabl~ to c~-~~ minds. • I .ample in the early, phase ;or tlie. reform in-
. 9. J?~b1l~ t1'e;oppos1t1on by co-optmg one I itiatives c,n_"choice'·' is particularly illqstrative. 
of the educationa' groups. · An educator- and author{-turned-policy en-· 
. 1_0; Be willing tp _be ~ldl , trepreneur attrac:tM (with ~ help -of several 
. With these rul~e in·! mind ~e' ,x,licy en-:• other j,olicy entrep~ursli a $125,~ ·grant __ -'. 
trepreneurs · for~ulat~d . a·. mli;li1--stranded .r from the.McKnight Foundation to researeh and • . 
. strategy to change ~e e4ucat1on «11stem. Their : . write on choice alte1:iui.tive~ Within a year he . 
· strategy, which cap be grouped into seven b~J~ ' · completed a book .oil educational ref9im that· 
I_,_. 
· · i : 1 · ... 
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~as widely dlBHminatud at· the *te and '.na- . · 
tlonal levol. The gran~ waa: alpo aed later to 
fund lobbying activltl8ft. : ! . , 
•·· Creallllg Nonp...,.flt Qrganlotlpns to 
Buppon New ldeu-, In 1~811 two po~icy·en~ . 
trepreneun formed Publtc :Scpool Incentives 
(PSI). a nonpl'()fit organizatif dedicated· to 
testing innovat.ive idea~ in de. onetration pro-
ject& ·in public echools. The · a,du. of these 
demonairations projects, ifeucJeBBful, could be 
used to argue for wldespread,imple~entatlon ~ 
the innovations. Among fJP>BIJOl'.!td pilot pro-
grams were 11School . Ba&eQ ' Management" 
(decision·mRking decontrallutd to the school site) 
and "Teachers in Prlvato J.>raotico0 (teachers 
contract independently to provide services to 
local districts). PSI was able~ conduct pilot pro-
jeds becouso it . wne able to attract financial 
backing, primarily from' foundations in 
Minnesota. 
' .· . !_t ___ _ 
I . i 
1 • • 
I . . 
rep eenting People for Better oo s wa said 
to~ at the legislature "night ~ d. d y t e,ar-: ,. 
ranged leglslatlve ~many •. as~ 1ou the,-·, 
late~ Hcho\ceu research, lobbied, tire .. ly kept ' 
other policy entrepreneurs inf• rm an was I 
said to be "ever present." IDs was a te7 le in~ 
\he passage of ijie Postsecondnry E!nroll ent : 
Optlons:'.Act of i985. _ ! f. L, • 
A Nexus of Activity · _ 
' ; ) 
_Witb their high_-in!f:olveme~t ini ~ any 
diverse yet overlapping group!J;Bnd activ tiee, 
; policy entrepreneurs found that the ne ed a 
1, way' to coordinate U\eir efforts. To ke'ep thefr 
momentum and build synergy, they-formed an 
inforlll81 group that they quietly called the ''IN'.' 
Omprovement ~ow) group,. Membership was . 
flui~, but it usually consisted· of ·six poliQy .'-
entrepreneurs. . . i · · 
Some of the meetings or the IN group· wQre ~ 
formulate strategies, eilpeeially tacticJl 
atrategy. For example, this core group work~d 
informally to convince the governor t  champion 
"choice". 
• EnllsUng the Support of Leaders and 
PubUo Figures - The poiicy entrepreneurs 
were well aware of the need for the aupport_ of 
widely.recognbed P'1bllc figures. They reasoned 
that political leaders and ~ther 'people with 
name recognition could capt\i1'8 media attentipn 
and provoke greater intere~t ~n tbeir ideas. i By consciously creating overlap among ,:nuf tiple • 
. For example, th e entreprenetjra backed th e ap- oroups a"nd btiildino an eXipan.ded ',netw_' drk) the- . 
pointment of a commissione~ of education who 0 ' 0 1 ,, 
; ,. 
would·be sympathetic~ a i,structuring of the ·po/~cy entreprer,~u~ improvfid'.t!}~ir $ilppaft' in the 
education system. _They· worked behind the legislature and successftil/y mobillzed · resources to : 
scenes to facllltate the appointment of Ruth Ran- influence the educatioh1 policy-decision:. Tbeii only 
dall; a self-proclaimed change agent, aa commis- - .,-1t_ - -
sioner. When she took office, ihey had 8 likely apparem\!!#ilute during the-· 1~85 ses$ion w;ts their 
ally in-a key posiU~n. 1 i _ - : inability to mobilize extensive grass roots S:upport ·
The policy entrepreneurs ~elped f~ a group for the "choice" proposals. · i · · -. , -
of well-known state leaders: to support. the 
"ehoice11 proposal and edue~ijonal excellence.- · O,ther IN group sessions w~1infqr~ti~nltl; ! 
Thia group, The.Brainpower·compact. included People who·were knowledgeable aoou,t educa-··} 
bua.iness leaders, four forme_t, governors of both - tion pqlicy and policies, such as strategically 'i 
political parties, educatiomµ leaders and the · placed middle ,managers at- the Department of 
mayor · of .~t. Paul. This 'prestigious_ group\ Education, legislative stafl"e:rs, ed•tional con-
. leveraged the reputations and cre4ibiliiy of its: , sultants, foundation staff' member~ lob~yiets, : 
me.~bera to influence legisl~t.ora to vote for the the media an!,l sympathetic members _of the eclu-: 
A~u to Excelle~ proposal~. . i cation"1 establishment, ·were; in'1te(\ to joln i 
• paUJerm• Inte,n,st Grpup ~pport_ and : meetings to provide up-to-date informa~iqn ~at : -
MoJiillmJg tbe Grassroo'- ~ As ment1011ed · might help· the education refnti:p. eft'ott. · · 
previoualy, numerous gtouP,S were inftu~nced, ' During ffie 1985 . legislative L~eeslon, the IN 
nurtured and created by.Jt~ policy entre-. · group met at.leu,t once a v,eek, in-o,der to in-. 
pre~eura. Some groups, sucij. -~ th~ Minnesota · tegrate their actio.n~ with.~th~f intere~t ~if~ 
Business Paitnershtp (MBP)~: ap~aled to the that supported "choice," su~h.M.~ Mmn~~a 
state's business int.erests; oth~ srqups, such as : Pl'A, the· Minnesota· Auoci"atipJ'.l·pf; Secondafy : 
the Citizens League, were fJnhecHo Insur~ the , School Pri~cipals and the League'•of; Women : 
thoughtful analysis ofpoUc;t ~uei before they : Voters. : · - : · . • · ! 
reached c:ri•is proportions; · ,st~ll other groups, , .Ae the legi(Jlative debate grew inorl\ heat.ed i 
such as People· for Better Schools, were ·grass · and controversitll, the IN group also, needed to ' 
roots organizations that pro~oted ~hoi~ at the keep abre. ,,r the 6M group (ll coalition of six 
town meeting level. · . I ; : · education e,.tabJishment groups) that had been . 
-The resources of the groups and policy entrtl• · formed to defeat he proposed educati~ reforms . • · 
preneurs were shared u,, _inct~ their. impact · and oft"er its own ,.vision" 'for· e. •tional . 
! -I 
.-.. 
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·. '-L; . I -; 
(' _ . ~~ conacioualy crea".~i .ov~rlap among mult/ 
· pie groups and building an expanded network, 
the policy entreprene.yi:s improved their support 
in- the legislature ~Lauceeaafully mobilized 
resources to influenc~ ~e education policy deci-
. sion. Their only ap~~nt failure during the 
1986 session waa the. r; inability to mobilize ex-
tensive ·grass roots : µpport for the' 11choice" 
propoNls. 
Critical to lnnovati n 
I I I , , 
· · Policy innovation ii'. ~n.ergy-int.enaive. Ateach 
juncture of. the deci Jon-making process, the 
.well-f~used activitl ·· of the policy entre-
preneurs helped to ' 'ftl tile process forward 
toward the _enactmeiiof.-'_1~hoice11 ~form. legis-
lation. One pplicy en _· preneur, calhng himself 
a umid wif~0 in th r.· licy process, recognized 
that ~e proce~·ut be guided and channeled, 
but that the ul ma results were outside his 
direct control. . owever I delipite this, the en-
trepreneurs / rovide'd n strong impetus for· 
change. -. . , ; . 
1 ; 
: . > 
tices; They are able to see the systt,µ1 from an 
outside perspective and to Qhallenge;ff\e.under• 
lying assumpU~naon whl~ the sym;e:m is 1-ed. 
This perspective is ·e&"'1ially cruel.al when e. 
· system is not performing as well tlB:~t shout~ be. 
~9 brief, the three • !\motions · of policy enm• 
preneuu ".""" the intellectual, the strategic: and 
the activist· funcijons -:--repreeen~ '.1~-~y . om• 
ponents ofin~ovatlon; ~ preseJ¥:8 ofpoUcy en-
trepreneurs enhances the likelihood of innova~ 
tion. • · 
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policy sul>systein with,fteah ideas and solutions. 
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